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1rTHIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Dlitrlbutors of Ladle» 
Coat», Jacket* and Blouse Walete 3b the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., PERSONALSMotion pictures and illuetrated songs at 

the Nickel.
Vaudeville, pictures and songs at the 

Princess.
Moving pictures and illustrated songe et 

the Palace, West End.

i

25cGhe
Latest 51b. BagsLadies* Mies Dorothy Parsons of Sydney arrived 

yesterday on a visit to friends in this 
city.

J. H. Pickard left for Moncton on Fri
day.

4
4Novelty GRITZl

IGRITZI
Mrs. A. C. Smith and Mre. Gallard of 

this city were in Halifax, yesterday.
W. H. Thackeray is visiting in Halifax.
Miss Hattie Cameron is visiting in 

Chatham,
Mrs. P. F. Barry who has been visiting 

here has returned to Chatham.
Mies Martha Lane is visiting in Boston.
J. N. and Mrs. Hapvey returned yes

terday by the Calvin Austin from a trip 
to New York and Boston.

Albert E. Powers, formerly of this 
city, but now of Falmouth, Mass., ac
companied by his daughter. Miss Ger- j 
trude Powers, is the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. E. S. Hennigar, 26 Orange street. 
This is Mr. Powers' first visit to St, 
John in twenty years.

'fj

Coats6»e Very 
Latest

Boston steamer Governor Cobb will be 
due here at 7.30 p.m.

During the past week there were 
marriages and 14 births, 0 of the latter 
being males.

-------- -—-
The men's Bible class of St* . John!», 

(stone) church will meet on Monday 
ing at 8 o’clock.

Dr. Alexander Graham BelT" passed 
through the city yesterday from Washing
ton en route to Baddeck, N. S. ~'

Battle line steamship Pydna, Capt. Fan
cy, arrived at New York last Thursday 
from Huelva with a cargo-of ore.
1 Thos. Hetherington, ex-M. P. P., 
rived from Boston to-day and will visit 
his former home in Queens county.

Rev. J. F. Floyd will be the speaker 
at the temperance meeting at the Evèry 
Day Club tomorrow evening at 8.30 o’
clock.

Furness steamship St. John City which j 
arrived this morning has on board a very 
large cargo from London. Among thé lot is 
5123 chests of tea.

’ M29
:Cl

We have just added to our large stock 
of Ladies' Cloth Coats fifty >»velty 
Coats, which represent the very latest 
expression of style as now shown in \ew 
York, Paris and Berlin. The fit and fin
ish is of the highest order, as they are 
most, beautifully tailored in every way. 
These novelties include the modified Dir
ectoire Coat and many others of equal 
merit, making our stock the most sup
erb collection of distinctive garments to 
be found in the Maritime Provinces.

even-

:

iLIBERAL PICNIC 
AT MILLVILLE 

TODAY
25c | 4) 51b. Bags<

A
j • 4L ' ' W

Dowling Brothers
95 and lOl King Street

ilNelson W. Brown Received a 
Great Welcome at Hawk* 
shaw Last Night—Big Cele
bration This Afternoon.

1
:

Vadies' Street SRirts ^ ? A

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure Fredericton, Oct. 3. (Sjiecial)—The Lib
erals are holding a big picnic at Millville 
this aftemon under favorable weather con
ditions. The speakers will be Nelson W. 
Brown and R. W. McLellan. The 
ty-firet band is in attendance.

Last evening Mr. Brown addressed a 
rousing meeting at Hawkshaw and receiv
ed encouraging assurances of support in 
that section.

Furness steamship St. John City, Capt. 
Scott, arrived in port to-day about 6 

from London via Halifax, with a

Several New Styles have just been added to our already very large and Select 
Stock which are very Smart Our New Number In All Wool Venetian Cloth 
which is a Spiendid Bargain at $5.75 as $7.00 is the Regular Price.

Some very pre ty Black Voiles with the Satin Ribbon Trimmings made 
Wide and Full at $10.00 worth $15.00 in the regular way. Many other 
Styles in Tweeds, Serges, Cheviots, Taffetas and etc., from $2.25 up to 
$9.00. See this line if you want a nice Stylish Separate Skirt

c-
large general cargo. '

DyKeman’s

New Fall Coats

seven-I The R. L. Borden Club has completed 
plane for a big smoking concert and plat
form meeting in the Keith ballroom suite 
on Tuesday evening néxt. Free tobacco, 
refreshments. Musical menu will be pro
vided.

In Milford Superior school those making 
perfect attendance during the month of 
September, were Sarah Lamb, Edward 
Russell, May Conway and William Quinn. 
George Ogden was present every day, but 
tardy once. The class leaders are Sarah 
Lamb, Grace Hamm, and May Conway,

There were twelve deaths reported at 
the office, of the board of health for the 
week ending to-day, as follows: Senility, 
three; cholera infantum, two; inanition, 
consumption, marasmus, convulsions, pleu
ra-pneumonia, consumption of bowels, ac
cident (crushed by train), one each.

The ladies of the north end intend hold
ing a rummage sale at the Every Day 
Club rooms, Waterloo street, to be open
ed Thursday, morning, October 8th, and 
continuing Friday and Saturday, follow
ing, The proceeds will be devoted to im
proving Rivetview Park, Douglas avenue.

t

NEWS FROM 
' FREDERICTON

Vr 1
•4ROBERT STRAIN (Û COMPANY rWe believe we have the best^values to be found 

in the city and every Coat is a distinct style in ltselt.
We are showing

Plain Beaver and Kersey Coats
in attractive styles, at $10.00, $10.50, $11.50 
$12.50 and up to $27.00.

Ladies* Cheviot and Tweed Coats
at prices ranging from $3.00 to $13.00.

A Great Showing of Children’s Coats
Over 30 styles, - in all sizes, 
made Coats, good fitting and made from exc 
cloths. Prices range from $2.25 to $o.?U.

Ale Seized at C P. R. Station 27 and 29 Charlotte Street
ill

May Have to be Given Back.
1 _- V:."

. fl

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 3rd—(Special). 
—It now transpires that the two kegs 
of ale seized by Chief Wfnter and Detec
tive Gunter at C. P. R. station here on 
Thursday belong to a resident of the 
county. In that case it. is churned that 
the city authorities had iio power to act 
and that the liquor will have to be re
turned to the railway station. The case 
is creating considerable talk about the 
city, and it is expected that the C. P, R- 
will take some action.

The October term of the York County 
Court opens here on Tuesday next. Judge 

The sale of fall overcoats and raincoats Gregory will hold a sitting of the divorce 
at J. N. Harvey’s stores in the Opera court on October 27th, when, the hearing 
House Block, should attract many buy- , in the St- John case of Currey vs. yiir- 
ers, today. The prices are almost eyt in j, rby will likely take place, 
two oh new stylish garments, me stores 
will he open till 11 o’clock tonight, yon 
should drop in. and see these coate Is 
well as the new fall suits. <

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING
Two hundred Men's Suits made from fine all wool Tweeds to be sold at 
prices that are only about one half their value. "■\.l

Special Prices $5.50, 6.75, 7.50 and $8.00
-

English
xceuent

These are Perfect fit guaranteed as well as a positive saving in price to all who buy here.J '
Vs'POLICE COURT AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE, \William Richards a negro pleaded guilty 

. , tv n to the charge of profanity and was fined
The provincial convention of the W. U - Qr thirt dayB. “Ah wuz angry eah,

T. U. opèhs it Woodstock on Tumday f Ah had \0 ta^ some.yer honahl” said 
next. The delegates from the St. John
union, Who wiU leave here on Monday : John bright, aged HnFred Hederson,
are: Mrs. C. H. Dearborn President, ! ^ Famk Nason i;i an<t Frank Sharkey
Mrs; James Ses-mour, Mrs. J. C. M . » 13 sported for damaging trees on Judge 
Mr». J. H. H0" and Miss Clark. property on .Douglas avenue,
The four del*8***„ Ant Miss for the Purpose of securing horse chest-
Miss Lmito G. Grey, Mi« Ida Apt, Miss ^ were „ubjected a Bevere repri- 
Florence Perkins and Miss Bertha Swan mând and allowed t0 g0 ^der suspended

_
Magistrate Ritchie commented causti

cally on the actions of numerous boys,
who deface ornamental trees on residen
tial sites and in the squares and old bury
ing ground and instanced the case of an 
owl which flew into the city last summer 
and was espied on a tree in the square 
by a number of youths: who maltreated 
the bird and in addition injured the trees 
and plants considerably.

Frank Mclsaac accused of larceny of $55 
and a suit of clothes the money from the 
Clifton House and the apparel from an em 
ploye was remanded for three days.

Frank Niles who on Sept. 25th pleaded 
guilty to the theft of a pair of trousers 
from a-store on Mill street, the day pre-j 
vious was remanded until next week for. 
sentence.

Niles said he had a widowed mother in 
Springhill, N. S., his father being killed in 
ap explosion in a coal Thine in 1898 and ' 

Portland Methodist Church, pastor, Rev. on the 24th ult., he arrived here from 
Neil McLauchlan, B. A—Preaching at H Winnipeg en route to Springhill and after 
a. m. by Rev. T. J. Deinsteadt. Sunday indulging in the St. John brand of “ver- 
school at 2.30, Bible Study Union and million nose wash" he lost control of him- 
Young Men’s Bible Claes at 2.30. All are ge]f and did not intend to commit a crime 
welcome. when ho stole the trousei*.

------- - The prisoner has a ticket to Moncton,
Zion Methodist Church, Rev. James but ;s practically penniless after sojourn- 

, , Underwear. All goods Crisp, pastor—Morning service, 11;' sub- ing eix weeks in the wèst. He was in-
the leading make. 0 - . , ject: Preparation for Christian Service, formed that he is liable, to a term of six

guaranteed as presented, and our prices are right. During the P*at Sacrament of Lord’s Supper. Sunday months in jail. ‘ • 1
’ k.™ patahlished a reputation as dealers in the best grade of Underwear, boo, and Bible class at 2.30. Evening Charles McKinnon whft attempted
iyears we have established a rep ^^ ^ up at a„ cost. service at 7; subject: “Wise and Foolish 6ault his aged and invalid father on Mon-
land this reputation we aie Virgins.” Evangelistic service at the day night in his home op Kennedy street

, , , n uu close. Strangers cordially invited. Prayer and 'broke furniture in the house wasiMfin’S Fine WOO! Shirts end DrOWOrS» PlOin Knit meeting Friday evening at 8. rigorously censured and fined $20 or two

75C, $L00| I. 5. Ii 0 Queen Square Church, Rev. H. D. Marr, j Henry Gorman wiU remember his ex- 
* * * BA pastor—117 th anniversary; 11 a.m., I perience with Policeman Crawford for

Me-'. Heavy Wool Shirts ant Drawers elastic rib”™ ’ 75c, $1.00,1,10 a garment *u*i£SS US»t5SF 2%! SsraSÏ ZrXfzr&S
’ 1 oclock lecture, subject, “Prohibition vs. ; him on the ear and face, the pnsoner was

Stanfield’s Celabratet Shirts and Drawers i «agf jssJSt 5SS 2517 ; « ,-.«t r
! $1,10, 125,1,35,1.45 a garmenti™1 ™ — “»*.**.*-*. js&*$JS1rs^SirS3|
fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 50c a garment

i11 —15 Charlotte Street. «St. John.F. A. DYREMAN <0. CO.. v.iLT. ^
59 Ctiarlotte Street m. i

Is Your DoorNew Souvenir China&fje Top of the Season
in Men's Stiff Hats

ton. Sac.

Fitted With aF. E. SAYRE HURTCOPY’VCHT'
Just received a large ship- 

Men’s Stiff and 
Soft Hats. The latest 
styles and shapes.

AsK for our Specials

Royal Boulton 
Wedgewood 

Jasper
View and Arms Ware

Corbin Check & Spring ?F. E. Sayre, the lumberman, had one of 
bis arms broken an Union street tiiis 
morning, the limb coming in contact with 
a rapidly revolving handle of a crank. >n 
the mechanism of his automobile which 
he was driving. He was conveyed to his 
home on Coburg street in a cab and med
ical assistance summoned.

ment in

V, ■ I

If not get one at once. You 
need it. For all size doors.CHAMPLAIN SUNDAY SERVICESuL Christadelphian Hall, 162 Union street, 

sendees at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., Bible lec- 
Subject: Man’s Relation W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.ture at 7 p. m. 

to Immortality. All are welcome. No 
collection. W. H, HAYWARD Go., Ltd.{Anderson ® Co., 55 Charlotte Street

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS MarKet Square, St.John,N.B.85,87, 89, 91, 98 Princess Street&
{ ' . V v

UNDERWEAR
Warm Wearables For WinterWe carry in stock all '

to as-

Flannels and Flannelettes.
FANCY UNION SHIRTING FLANNELS, Unshridkable Makes 
in Combinations of Greys and Fawns for Warm Winter Shirts’ Pyjamas,
Etc. In Neat Stripes, 28 inches wide at 27c, 33c and 47c per pair.

I
i

1

Fine Cream Unshrinkable ‘Ceylon* 
Flannel 28 ins. wide, 35c and 45c pr. yd

New English Striped Sh&Ker Fl
annels for Ladies’ and Children’s Under
wear,
in a great variety of colorings, Natty Striped, 
fast colors. 32 inches wide, 14 ana 16c 
per yard. 36 inches wide, 17 and 20c yard

Staple Flannels in Plain and Twilled 
Navys, Greys and Fawns, in all the grades 
Manufactured,

Blue, Grey,mixed all Wool Flannel
made Especially for Butcher s Smocks, 54 
wide. $1.45 per yard.

Plain and Frilled Cream Unshrin- 
Kable Flannels for Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
Underwear, 28 ins. wide, at 50c to 80c per 
yard. 42 ins., Twilled only, at $1.10 pr. yd

i MAIN STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. ! $20 or two months. ,
I pa6tor Rev. David Hutchinson. Ser- In committing McLeod to jail his honor | 
! Viera 11 am. and 7 p.m., conducted by remarked that the W«rtl«dB w- afflicted , 
the pastor. Madam Harrison will sing at with a plague of lawless jouths who al 

I ‘7 though at immature ages are steeped in
1 both sen ices. | vicp and bis fatc will prove a warning to

; others. McLeod admitted that he had | 
been drinking liquor for three years and 

1908 is now 22 years old. 
iu.038.iw Frank King 

486.00 ; for inebriation.
. 726-70 

418.32 •vre 
619.14 :

1,261.76

-

Ï
k ms.

335 Main St„ N. E, inland revile rkcipis Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and Pyjamas,S. W. McMACKIN 1
1907.

................. «6,269.36
6,074.25 
1,489.50 

311.65 
, 604.67 
1,662.31

fined $8 or two monthsSpirits ...........
I Tobacco ........
\ Cigars ...........
, Raw Leaf .,•>*•».•••
Bonded Mfrs............

l Other Receipts .... IThe Boston Dental Parlais DEATHS
HI527 MAIN STREETUSE NONE BUT

.Emery 

f " Household 

V Remedy 

Company’s 

Remedies

Full for 1908, Printed Flannelettes for Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses, Wrappers, Blouse 
Waists, &c. in shades of Blue and White, Red and White, Green and White,' Fawn and 
White Brown and White, and in Cream Grounds in Spots, Plain and Fancy Stripes and 

Figures, and also in Plaids. Prices, 11, 12 and 13 cents per yard.

Our Special in Printed Velour in Rich Combinations of Coloring

16 cents per yard.

\
Set of M 
Teeth
$5.00

!1AN OLD SPORT.
1

Catskill, N Y., Oct. 3.—Among the ap- !--------------------'
, plicants for hunters licenses at the town CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

—IF 1 clerks office here is Joseph Berryn of Kie-, 
f I katoon, who is in his ninety-second year. |

S8«2t
”PBridge Work $3 tod $5 output of the mines of the Dominion Coal J “en^.soyeaech0^°fi1Jar AMERICAN HOME

Tretfertrartid abeoluS'y without pain, Company for September wae 253,466 tons. . MONTHLY.J^Barclay street, New York. _

Rev. Prof. Watson of Mount Allison j WASIfl°'-App§NMR&LFRANK R.SPAHU' 
G Diversity will preach m the Exmouth 1 WEATHER. 179 Duke street. 2117-10-10
Street Methodist Church at both services I tx-ANTED.-OAPABLB "mAID WHO CAN 
tomorrow in the interests of the Educa j \y do piajn cooking. Apply MRS. JARVIS, 
tional Society. i 143 Duke street. ____ 2118-10-7,

AWr^wr?«SKtJJ:I ÏÆ.™°sJects-^k King w Î2TW
I'tlon* Her carM will include lT.Oi'O barrels n.y. pearl and gun metal necklac^ Fmder 
i ot applra for London and 9,000 cases of lob- will be rewarded on leaving at ' lctc‘rl|12^0t', 

stere for Havre. leL

A
(Too Late .for Classification.) S

>
■
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t
SHOWING IN LINEN ROOM

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.
15 cents.

Sole right to use the famous 
Method. Finest Dental Apartment» in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

C0KSULTÂT10N FREE
Office hours, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Cara pas» our door every five minute».

Hale

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor
■ . . r : -. ,w • •
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